
Tickets and donations are 
available using this link:

https://givebutter.com/tourofhomes

Za lesak /Kammin  Home,  1568  Qu i l l  Ave
Bacon  Home,  1387  Qu i l l  Ave
Pearson  Home,  1716  SE L inn  S t
Pa lmer  Home,  2020  SE L inn  S t
S tumbo Home,  120  SE 3 rd ,  Ogden
Anderson  Home,  214  W D iv i s ion ,Ogden
Bot t l ed  B l i ss ,  705  Kee le r ,  Boone
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Plan to stop by
Bottled Bliss at 705 Keeler 
in Boone for complimentary

refreshments and purchase a
candle that sex trafficking

survivors have made as a part of
their restoration.   

Thanks for your support!

4 PM TO 8 PM
Dec 2

1 PM TO 5 PM
Dec 3&

WINGS OF REFUGE
Wings of Refuge is a Christ-centered

organization that provides opportunities
for healing and restoration to survivors

of sex trafficking and sexual exploitation.
We do this by providing a long-term

restorative safe home, meaningful work
through a social enterprise, and

transitional housing. Even after a
woman has escaped her trafficking

situation, there is often a gap between
her exploitation and living in true
freedom and that gap can feel

overwhelming. She needs a safe place
where she can recover from the trauma
and find a fresh start. Wings of Refuge

bridges the gap to freedom and
proceeds from this festive event

supports the ministry so exploitation
ends for one more girl!

Special thanks to IHSAA for
donating all printed

materials for this event!

Wings of Refuge

5th  Aunnual
Tour 

of Homes

Saturday Sunday



This 2-story Victorian home was built in 1902. Its exterior
features gingerbread, sunburst motif, spindles, and metal
roof finial. The interior is highlighted with original stained
and leaded glass windows, hardwood floors, and ornate
woodwork. As best as can be identified, three families

have made this house their home since 1902, including
Margaret Wright, an organist at Immanuel Lutheran

Church who conducted choir practice in this home. The
Anderson’s purchased the home in 1986 and have raised

three children in the Ogden School District. They have
added on to the home two times, always trying to

maintain the charm of the Victorian era along with some
modern touches. Come and explore--enjoy all the vintage

holiday decorations!

T h e  B a c o n  F a m i l y
1387 Quill Ave

Our home sits on almost 16 acres south of Highway 30. We
started building our house in June 2020 and moved in with

it partially finished in April 2021. A good friend designed our
home putting our ideas with his. We love the simplicity of
the open floor plan. Our favorite part of our home is the

large windows & country setting giving us views of nature,
wildlife, &  sunsets.

An old farmhouse is a treasure of the past and represents
hope for future generations. This house was built on a working
farm in 1913. As years pass and ownership changes, chapters

end and new begin. In September 2021, we entered a new
chapter and broke ground on an addition and whole home

remodel. Our vision was to pay homage to the original home
while making it a more modern and useful space. Keeping with
the traditional farmhouse style, we added a large front porch
and a covered patio.  The porch swing overlooking the pond
and pasture is one of our favorite features. We welcome you

into our home and wish you a joyous holiday season. 

We built our traditional two story home in 1989. At the time, we
were a busy family of 7 so we knew we needed a space that

would serve as a comfortable home base for our 5 kids, their
friends, and our large extended families. Even now that our

kids have moved out, we still find our house fully occupied on
many weekends when the grandkids come to visit–those are

the times that not only our house is full, but so are our hearts.
Our favorite features of the house include the open two story
stairway and the large sunroom, which was added in 2000 so
we could fully enjoy our large in-town lot.  With its backyard
marshy area and the many fruit trees, the yard is really the

stand out feature that makes the house feel extra special to us.
Our home has served as a backdrop for numerous wonderful

memories, especially around Christmas time, and we are
certain the 2023 Tour of Homes will be added to that list. We

are looking forward to having you! 

T h e  P e a r s o n  F a m i l y
1716 SE Linn

T h e  P a l m e r  F a m i l y
2020 SE Linn

T h e  Z a l e s a k / K a m m i n  F a m i l y
1568 Quill Ave

T h e  S t u m b o  F a m i l y
120 SE 3rd, Ogden

T h e  A n d e r s o n  F a m i l y
214 W Division, Ogden

Our home was built in 1997 by the Price men, a father and
son home construction business. While there have been
other owners through it’s 26 years our family moved into
this home in the summer of 2022. We immediately fell in

love with the space and capabilities of sharing it with others
over meals and kids playing. We also love the quiet country
feel with a neighborhood but still right in the city of Boone. 

In 1983, while looking for a location to open a preschool, we
were able to purchase the vacant Mission Covenant Church

building in Ogden. The lower level was renovated and in
September 1984 the first children attended Mulberry Street

preschool. The upstairs was converted into our home by
February 1985. In our home, you will find several antique

pieces collected over the years, as well as original features
from the church building. Since Deb's retirement and new
quilting hobby, many quilts have also been added to the
decor. The lower-level was later remodeled into a 50-60's

style family rec room, complete with a jukebox, pinball
machines and soda fountain. On display during the Tour of
Homes, will be pictures, old newspaper clippings and some

artifacts pertaining to the Swedish Evangelical Mission
Church from 1882-1980. 


